
Certainly if that question is up for discussion
in any household St Nicholas will be the niaga-
zinc selected. F-rome its first numbher, in 1873, the
pens of the greatest.writers of the English world,
and the pencils of the nost famois illustrators,
have heen at its service. Tennyson, Longfellow,
Bryant, Hughes, Whittier, Bret Harte, Taylor,
Mis. uiEnett, Miss Alcott, Donald G. 'Mitchell,
George Macdonald, MIrs. Oliphant, Prof. Proc-
tor are a few of the many great ua nes which
have been its contributors. Mrs. Mary Mapes
Dodge is the editor. Everything in it is illus-
trated.

IN 1892

Ohere are to be serial stories by Brander Mat-
thews, Lieut. Rob't H. Fletcher (the author of
that charming book," Marjorie and Her Papa"),
Laura E. Richards, O. Stoddard, Ch's. E. Car-
ry! (the author of " Davy and tUe Goblin "),
and Frances C. B3aylor. There will be short
siories by Page, Mary E. Wilkins, Mary Hal-
lock Foote, R. Johnston, Octave Thanet, and

The Largest Sanitarium in the World
This institution, on of the buildings of whicl

is shown in the cnt, tands without a rival in thie
perfection and comrpleteness of' its appointments.
.The first S.anitarium u rationjal prielcple, in thec
United States. Incorporated 18nT.

The following are a few of the special methods
ienploved:-Trkish. Russian, Ronan, Thermo-

Elec rie. Electro-Vapor, Electro-Chenical.
Electro-lydrie, liorical, Hot Air, Vapor and
every forn of vater bath. Electricity in cverv
form. Sweedish inovenents, Manual ani
iechanical -.\1assage, Pneuniatie Treatment,

Vacuun Treatment Sun Baths. All other
reiedial Agents of known curative value em.
]ffloyed. A Pleasant, Cool and Iealthful Sunmer

linate.

lild Winter Weather
And an Artificial Climate

Produecd for those requiring special care.
Special departments for the treatient of dis-

eases oftlie Eve, Ear, Nose Throit, Lungs and
othur speciai disCases, and for Surgical c.ases.

Coo Water, Good Clinate, Beautiful Location,
Perfect Ventilation, Stean lcating.

The Management is well endorsed by lcadinz
.nembers of the profession.

For Circular Address, MEDICAL AND SURCICAL SANITARIUIVI, Battle Cree , Mici.
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iany others, with papers of travel and advent-
ure by Trowbridge and Lieut. Schwatka; and
useful articles on " Hlow Columbus Reckoned,
" William the Conqueror," "l Volcanoes and

Earthquakes, ' " Straigh t Lines and Circles,"
etc. In '' Strange Corners of Our Country"
the Great Anerican Desert, the Cliff-Dwellings
of Arizona, and other interesting places, will be
described.

APPLI El) CIIRISTIAN ITV

is what St. Ntcholas teaches ;-unsefishness,
faithfuilness, courage, truthfulness-in a hundred
ways by stories, poems, and pictures. Do you
need such an assistant in your work with yrilîr
boys and girls? If so, and if you are not already
familiar with St. Nicholas, send a postal card to
The Century Co., Union Square, New York,
N.Y., and ask for a sample copy. A year's
subscription makes a splendid Christmas pre-
sent, bringing Cristnas twelve tines a year.
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